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Details of Visit:

Author: LondonPunts
Location 2: Edgware Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 12-02-07 8pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 90 Minute
Website: http://www.90minute.co.uk
Phone: 07050802006

The Premises:

Lovely terrace house, not your normal, nasty, rickety flat with little furnishings. Very safe area.

The Lady:

She looks knockout in her photos and is just as hot in real life. A mole above her lip is slightly large
to be a beauty spot but she looks great. (It's the only thing they changed in photoshop). A cup not B
but so fit and firm!

The Story:

Her English is quite good and she is chatty (perhaps too much) with that cute frustration when she
doesn't know the word she needs. Easy laughter and a nice smile.
Be careful, she will happily chat away and made no moves to liven things up. She returned kisses
lightly with the barest hint of tongue and it never got more passionate. This set the theme for most
of the encounter as she never really lost control or even pretended to. No eagerness to offer oral or
even caress or massage. Her body betrays her responses to licking and sucking but she never lost
her cool. DATY brought her to an undeniable climax with spasms around my fingers. She came
again during missionary and for a moment her hips ground into me but then she went limp.
All in all so disappointing given how beautiful she is.
She's available though several agencies most at this price and it's too much. Have enjoyed much
better for less from this agency and her others.
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